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[Continticd.]
Andy -%vas in sad disgrace for §omne days

with lis mother; biît'like 'il, rthej~
shc soon forgave, the bluiidors of lier -son-
-and indeed mothers arc well off who
have not more than blunders to forgive.
Andy did ail in his powver to, make him-
self uisefuil at home, now tliat lie wvas out
of place and dependant on bis mother,
and got a day's work here, and there
wlxcnever he could. Fortunately, the
season afforded ui more enmploymnent
than winter montlhs wvould have donc.
l4ut the fumers bad] soon all their crops
nuade up, and wvhcn. Andy could find xio
wvork to be paid for lie set-to, to cnt the
"lserap o' iirîeadow,"' as lie called it, oif. a,
small field of his niother's. Indcedl it
wvas but a Ilscrap," for the place wherc
it grewv was one of thoso brokeil bits of
ground, so common in the vicinity of
niountain ranges, where rocks, jrotriid-
ing thirough the soul, give the notion of a,
very fine crop of stones. Now, this bo-
cality gave to Andy the opportunity of
exercisiug a bit of his characteristie in-
ge nuity ; for when 'the iay -was roacly for
"cocking, lie selected a good thunipingr

rock as thc foundiation for his haystack,
and the superstiticture consequently, eut
a more respectable figure than one could
have anticipated from the appearance of
tie little crop as it lay en' the ground;
and as no vestage of tie rock -,vas 'visible,
the widow, wheni she came out to sec
tie wvork completed, wondcred and re-
joiced at the Sîze ôf lier liaystack, and
said, e"lGod bless you, Andy, but you'rc
the natest hand for. pattin g up a bit o'hay,
I ever seen: throti, 1 didn't think there
wvas the half of it in it Pl Little did- the
wvidow know that the cocir of hay_,was
as great a cicat as a bottle of chùamp,ýiglie
-more than half bottom. It was ail very
-iell for the widow% to, admire lier hay;
bat at last shc came to sell it,. and such
sales are genorally effccted ini Irelau4 by
the puréhaser buying Ilini the-lÙ~' a«S
it is called, that is, calculating 'li th alue
of the hay froi' tic ap paace f b
stack, as il stands, and drawing .it ativay
Upon lis own cars. .NôNw as flück iVould
have it, it wvas 'Andy's » earIy" ,acqAaint-
ance, Owny'na Coppl, ýÔz~t ti 1.ay; _

and iii cousideration of the Zone womian,
gave her afs good a price as he could af-
ford, for Owny was an honest, open-
hiearted fellow, thouglie ovas a horse-
dealer; so hoe paid the wvido«r the prire
of lier hiay on the spot, and said hoe Nvould
draw it away at Ilis coilvenieneé -

In a fewv days Owny's cars and' ilex
'ýerij sent for this juirpose; but when'
tltey camc to take the liaystack to pieces'
the sofidity of its centre rather astonished
thiems-and instead of thc cars going baek
lôaded, two liad thicir journey f'or nothing
and -,vcnt homo empty. Preeiously to
hlis men leav 'ing the wvidow's field they
spoko, to her on the subjeet, and said,

"l Pon my conscience, nia'am, tUicCen-
tre o' your haystack wvas xnighity heavy.Y

"Oh, indeed it's powerful hay, said she.
"May lic so," said thcy ; "lbut th ere's

naot inuch nourishiment in tixat part of it."1
Il<Not liner hay in Ireland,"1 said she.

" What's of it, ma'amn, Said they.
"Faix, -%;e think Mr. Doyle will be taikin'

to you abont it."1 Anid they -%vore qttite
riglt ;for Owny became indignant at be-
ing overreached, as hie thouglit, and iost
no0 tirne .in going toý the -%vidow to tell her
so. When hoe arrived at lier cabill, Andy
hlapplened to be in the house; and 'when
the wvidow raised lier voice thirotgh,.the
Storm of Owvny's rage,' in protestations
that shc knewv nothing rgbout. it, but that
clAndy the darlin,' put.- the cock up ivith
his own hands,"1 then' did Owiny's p)as-
Sion gather strength.

<' Oh! it's you, yon vagabone, is it 1"1
said he, shaking his ivhip) at Andy, -vith
wvhomi lie nover bad had the honor of a
conversation silice the mnemor-able, day
ivlien blis hiorse wzis nearly killed; Il So
this is is more o'.your pLirty- 'work! ;Baa
ccss to you!1 wasn't it enougli for youl t
nliglband kil]. one o' xny horses, without
plottin, to chate the rest o' them, î?"

IlIs it ime chute tliem!" s'aid .Andy.
clThroth, 1 wouldn't wrong a dumii 'aste

for the world."1
Il Not lie, indeed, Misthi Doyle,"*said'

the widow.
"lArrah, Wîoman, don't he'.talkin' -our

balderdasli to, me, aid Doyle, "4sure, you
took nly good xnoney l'or yoxir hay 9"-

"And sure I gave al lhiad-to yeu ; -- vhat
more cola. I do" il,

Tare ai2 ÔuiitV, Wiômàan wlIîo evéileerd
of sich a thing às cove rit' up a _r;dk wid
hay, andýselfliù it aWhe aie, thig
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